
MAKE $1000:5 WEEKLY WtrH
OUR POWERFUL PRINT AND

MAIL MONEY MAKING

PROGRAM!

I CAN PRINT AND MAIL 10 OOO FLYERS A
Dear Mailer,

Please STOP wasting your money on BAD DEAD LISTSI You are receiving this
letter from me because you are in mail order. You are mailing a program that
requires fresh leads to make money!

As you might know I am also in mail order. I am involved in several programs that
are doing very well. I am aware of the cost of postage and know that in order to
survive in mail order you require good lead sources on a regular basis. One bad
list can run you out of businesslll

Through a Network of commission mailers your single sided or double sided flyer
can be mailed to over 10,000 money making opportunity seekers within 90 days!
When you use our Print and Mail services you also become one of our
commission mailers. This gives you an added opportunity to make a lot of monev
as a Commission Mailer and e Print and Mail Proqram Distributor!

WHAT YOU DO NOWI Get started by making a Certified Check, Money Order or
Cash for $200 Payable to each Distributor listed below:

($2001 l. J. Okafo, P.O. Box 1302, Morrisville, NC 27560
($2001 2, FREE.......,No One Here Yet (You save $200) ..r.r.,.!,..r,....r.,,...,..
($2001 3. FREE........No Ong Here Yet (You save $200) r.i....,.,r..r,.r.r,.....r.,

Cash App lD $orunmili
Please include a copv of vour flver with each oavment. Upon rgceipt of vour
pavments. vour flver will be distributed and mailed bv our commission
mailers.

You will also receive a copv of this letter with your name in Position #1. This is a
Fast Movino 3 Level Program! All vou have to do is make copies and collect $200'
pavments as vour name ooes throuqh 3 levels. You never drop out because vou
will be included in other flvers.

Live calls Every Sat (515) 604-9985, Pin: 972198#, { pm (Eastern}
THIS IS A LEGAL OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME SERIOUS MONEY!

MONTH!!!


